
TBLUGtEi^CER..
JIORNING* MAY 13. 1354.

It

C,r.*a. «1 l»s "ew Confectionery on
'JS Utn nclf' ftK a superb article.

Sir<. went out last night with over

_\Verfgtrt to learn that Thomas, a

I Thoe. Johnston, jr., was severelyW** ,. tick of a horse, ' n Thursday after-
|j.KJW

iTi0,of twenty Nebrrskn Initial s, of
A^' >0j Uel.nv.-ire trill, s, airived yester-

aS and left on the Tlos. Swann..
fjlnrning frrui Washington.

pj, the Skasos..Wilde & Brother Ad

jxrtlisto >lay on Russia. Tnrkey and

,r,of the Eastern War, which will be es-

b'lu'interesling atthe present time.

f ,ij||bolit out great inducements, also in

[(,11 Ftp'lil,e- _

0 p.-Wm. Tell Lodge, the German
jfOJd Feltoivs of this city, is to have a

* .f0oostra ion on the 22d of this month,
of the anniveisary of its institution,

ipm-tood that P. G. Sire Wildr, distin-
J' 'among the founders of the first lodge in the

r, a,tej, will Le presenL

: jicLcat: House..We learn that the
rioai in relation to the McLure House,
..e been pending 'or several weeks, were

Jlift night on terms mutually agreeable to all
jconcerned, and that JJr. Waston Carr

Cfpe. the house in tie course of a week

X^istime. We congratulate the stock hold

IrftieMcLraa Hons*. and llie public gener¬
ic Ibe re-opening °f this splendid Hotel un-

y mmagtment of a gentleman wheal ~we
-¦e«ry reason to believe will prove a popular
Latossful proprietor. ,

ItbCoxcmtof Tocxa GoooALt.on Thuivlny
Ljtjiattended by the great b-idy of our con-

itpu people and musical critics, all of whom

Mifeltd. i"llie mosl ma'ktd manner, their ap
.j^a and delight. The performances of the

Ugprogidy heightened, if anything, the aston

Initio' admiration he had previously elicited,

l^rerProfessor Goodall and his talented son

L w> we commend them to the good graces
liui eonlempararies of the press, and to the

|i,liefe»erally.
,..,i Tun. of Michael Manin for Ihe murder of
Liel Ftagberty.commenced on Monday 'est.
ketlieCoinninn Pleas Court at St. Clairsville.
he jury retired on Wednesday, night, and on

idajr Burning returned a verdict of man-

ubter.

|lis. Leech, residing in Portland, Jefferson co-

i, committed suicide recently, by hanging her
I:' in the garret of her house. She was quite an
Ivoman, the mother of a large family', audcom
lad the act from fear of poverty.

|r« Citt or Glasgow..The lait advicesfrom
pi ire to the 12th of April, when there-had not

i a word beard of the steamship City of G1-a-
w.iltLat time out 42 days from Liverpool. It
luf it days since she sailed from Liverpool and
(liter absence of news in regard to Iter since
¦tailed, and the failure to hear of her at the

citingnishes ueaily the last hope of her

Silti*)** and Ohio Railsoad Monthly
kmirvr..The monthly meeting pr the Presi-
atssd Diiectora bf the Baltimore and Ohio Rait-

I Coopany was fceld.on Wednesday morning-
j report of the business of the ro*d for. the
¦th of April was presented, which is of the

t gratifying character. The revenue' of the
Liltm as follows:

I Main stem Wash. branch Total.I r-... <146.110 22 822.091 <TJ 8G8-.801 29I fSu^.V.'...»»,(» 69 6,978 13 311.M5 7_>

$3j1.3".9 81 S29.9C7 20 S380.M7 01

I Tie receipts of the preceding month, (March,)
e as follows, having been the heaviest by ma

< thousands since the completion'the Road to

pketliog:
Main stun. \Va»b. branch

xmn. 8 61,454 09 SS4.SB6 >3
305,446 37 7.06! 07

$3o6,fal0 4G £32,417 10
| By a comparison of Ihe receipts of the two

athsit wilt be seen that there has been a total
during April, of $3,950,54, of which

U,119.90 is on the Washington Branch. Ou the
[tinstem the decrease is £5,500,64, most of which

[ is in the item of pissengers, the decrease on HeightJ bticg tat 5776,67.
Title has bern a large increase (about 30,000

I teas) in the freightage of coal, and n decrease oI aarly 20,000 barrels of Sour, as compared with
Iiereport of the preceding month. 2685 tons of
|»1 transported from Fairmont is pure bituminous

which is now used by ilie Baltimorj tfas
|«p»ny for making gas, their supplies hav.ng

litherto obtained from Richmond, Va., oi
tied from England. The Fairmont coat has,'

Hirer, proved a superior article, and there will
Kbt'ess he a greet demand for it from olber sec
sof the country, thus adding tn the business

Jtwr city and the revenues, of the Company.| Tbe receipts of the Cumpuiy during April 1853
®eS200,219,5t, and for the same month of the

Ijtisentyear S351,379,8l.showing an increase of
|Ul,16l>.22.

St Ct.AiRsvit.LK, Ohio, May 8, 1854.I T' fir Tlditcrt of the Baltimore Patriot:In leading the Patriot a sho-t time, since, I no| heed that it w; s stati d, in connection with theScttli t the Government had determined to have
*ar steamers built, that no government vessels.¦d tvet been constructed in your city, and thewnter, therefore urges the claim of Baltimore toL" *' ""eof them. Now wbiW Itbink,be e,"">j'*iiut one, -nnd that the government??Ji6° '"Iktrand fare wcrse, I mas' yet be allow¬ed to correct an e.ror of fact contained in youcolumns. 1. tie >var or 1798 or'99, I myrelfPw tlie Constellation Frigate launched at Harris's>.'««, and I remember she went ofT in elegant¦vie. ploughing through the water like a ipadonalo tliroush the prairie, and .driving manywis that were in the vicinity of its course to the<Wo tie shore. She presented a splendid appear-.** when she was ready for sea, but very soonconvinced the world that she wag not built for or-woect alone; a--, in an engagement, a short time«".with the Krencli man-of-war, L'lnsurgent,* "nandled" herself (as Paddy would say) about*>*ellr.s that same Paddy would handle a shile*«. The subject has waked up old temembrnnJU and I can appr. ciate the feeling that inducesU* old soldier to fight his battles o'er again. 1*ell remember the hist time General Washingtont^ed through Baltimore. I was but a boy at the*®e, bjit cannot forget h:s appearance. I pre"Ee there are but few now in your city who can®Tllius much of the olden time. But though my

j "oiy runs so far back, I cherish the hope thatJ"3)' 5'et visit my native place.your good city of«'tiinpre. I expect indeed lo witness mighty""¦"ge.changes in men and women, iu manners'.d customs; changes from gardens and farms to""ding lots occupied by Mately edifices.chan-Pin eeery thingalas! all is change.
I remain thy friend.(Our correspondent is correct as to the Constel¬lation having been built at Baltimore.nor was'be the only war-vessel built here for onr own

government The Java was also built in Ball!"lore, during the war of 1812, It was not cl-iim-*d, however, we belive, that that no governmentaimed teasel had ever been built in Baltimore,01 that no goveinmenl-*/«iuisr had ever been^"tiucted here. We thank ourwortbyold friend.«te'.iudi"g ..Ue ,,owets u,at b?-' that the Con-* l»Uon was built in Baltimore. That fact forms°'duitional argument for the establishment of av- ^ »'' at this place..Editor Patriot.]

Til* Gkindest ('.Oil o»mt DAi.-Ourwid-'
ers will recollect the allusion We'made, the otherday to the very frave announcement in the NewYork Tribune that a company of female lnfantr<
were to parade in the cilyof New York on Tues¬day ..nd go through their military evolutions in thePark. '1 her announcement turns out to be.a com¬plete hoax, one which fairly humbugged the pr.ucuof Humbuggers, Barnum.
A crowd of people, men, women and children,numbering about 10,000, were at an early hour inthe vicinity, anxious to see the "show," but afterwaiting several hours they began gradually to findout that they were still "green" cnough'to. be de¬cidedly "sold."
Barnum, it appeal.", wni among Ihqse who werehoaxed, and has published a card gating that hehad no idea there was any trick ijbout it untilTuesday evening. It appears that oij Friday lasta man called upon his agents at the Mosuem, andrepresented himself to be the agent ol tlit- trusteesof a large lemale academy, and desired to bargainforthe admittance on Tuesiliy afternoon of a bodyof young ladies in military costume, called theP<.iry Guard. He represented them to be pupilsof an academy in Elizabeth, N. J., he said theywould number 100, and would be accompanied bya band of music. On account of the number hewished to obtain a small deduction from the regu¬lar price of tickets. A bargain was made. Twolours a per, the man returned, and mentioned thatthe ladies proposed to presei.t a banner lo somejuvenile society, and that a distinguished gentle¬man hail contented to make the necessarr address,il not objectionable to the manager of the Museum,lie was informed that no exception could betakento such a proceeding, when he departed. Theevent was even mentioned oil the bills of the Mu¬seum for Tuesday aflermon.
Subsequently tht fellow waited on Horace Gree¬ley, and engaged him lo deliver the audress. liealso went to the Asior House, and engaged dinner.for 9F l.idies, all t'« be in uniform, ami accompa¬nied by Lafayette Band of Harrsbutg, Fa. Alterthis, he disappeared, but no one inspected a hoaxuntil tl.e "distinguished visitors" failed to makeIheir appearance.
This was tatber a cruel joke, but is n'together

one of the best satirrs yet perpetrated on Greely
and his hobby of "Woman's Rights."
The Express thus discourses on the matter:
The F.iiky Cimrd, an unfaib-Tiiino..We sup¬pose we may safely say that tenj of thousand of

our citizens, women and children being in majori¬ty.were yesterday drawn from tlieir homes by a
recent paragraph in n morning paper to the effectthat two companies of female hincers, mounted
and uniformed, would visit this city yesterday..Crowds assembled logrest them, and.went buck-
to rheir homes disappointed, as reflecting peopleforesaw.
Many of our contemporaries make mer.-y over

the practical joke, and have no pity for those who
were so egregicusly cheated. Suppose we look on
the other side. \\ e do not think these hoaxes bythe newspapers, or through llie newspapers, as llie
c.ise may be.atequile respectful lo the communi¬
ty or credilalde to journalism. For this reason.;.-Many persons read tiienewspapers who are accus¬
tomed to regard their conten1 s as a matter of fact.
They rely, as they should be entitled lo do, upon
a statement as truthful which they see there made
iu apparent good faith. There are mechanics,
their wives and families, and even persons of a
more wealthy class, who have no such acquaint-,
nice with the artificial, trick-playing world as
would lead them to suspect a hoax iu an apparent¬
ly bum fide newtpaptr paragraph. It does not
seem lair lo delude those into Uie waste of a whole
day, in the broiling sun and amid clouds of dust,
waiting the appearance of what had an existence
onlyinthe brains- af a praclicul juker. We can
relish a good joke as well as any one, but we do not
believe it is right to take advantage of the i^no
ranee, or «;Vcn of the raoibid curiosity of ten thou¬
sand people lo rob each other of the day's time.
There is another point which deprives the Uick

of it«"mirtb provoking character. Confidence in
feminine delicacy and propriety must have souk
to a low ebb, when so many thousand ol people
could so readilv believe that "some of the best
educated and most estimable of (American) youiig
ladies" would appear is soldiers, "officered by
ladies^ including cuptains on horseback," peHotni
military evolutions in the Park, &c.( &c. I bis
view of Hie matter is worth grave thought, and it
.is relevant to inquire how far the speeches and
proceedings at certain women's conventions have
tended to this deterioration of the public senti¬
ments respecting lemale propriety..New Yorp
Expres*.

Cask or tiik Explosion or the Rkindekr..
The Louisville Journal stoles that (he local steam¬
boat inspect.(is of that port have investigated the
cause of the explos'on of the steamer Reindeer,
anil have made a lengthy report thereon. They
ascribe it to neglect of the second engineer, Freil.
Ludwi?, and have revoked his license. The evi¬
dence aduitced show him to have been heretoftre
a very careful oflicer,v but in this instance he did
not exercise usual caution. The cause of the ex
plosion, they stute, was that the boat was out of
trim, having a much larger quantity of fuel on one

side than on the other, and thus the water ran from
one side of the boilers to the other. They also
censure her other officers f-r not clearing the
timber-holes. They wind up their report with
reading a homily to steamboat officers generally for
;tl|eir carelessness. Ludwig is besides subject to
indictment. -

A New organization, which promises complete¬
ly 'o overshadow the "Know Nothing*," has re¬

cently been effected in New York. "The new or¬

der is called the "Have Nothing*." The pass¬
word which gains admittance for the initiated it
"Airy Red?" to which the reply must be, afterau
honest examination ol the pocket' "Nury Rtd."

It IVEB IDIPOIITR.
PARKERSBURGH.. Per Steamer Fort Pitt.

L & D, G hlul tobacco; Geo Wilson, 22 sacks po¬
tatoes, W.T Robinson, 323 do dp; J R Miller &
Co, 95 do oats; Ciaugle & Co, 3 lihds tobacco; A
& B, 100 bblt salt; J & J W G, 60 do do; M D
50 do do.
CINCINNATI. Per tleamer That Swann

Forsvths & Hopkins, 190 bbls oil, 80 hlf do pork,
SO bills do, G hhd tobacco, 2 bx books, 10 do axes,
20 trc horns; McAafee Bros, 53 bales bemp; J H
Stout 5 bxs, 20 bbls alcohol, 2 hhd shouldets, 81
tics hams, 4 bbls beef; Wm M Beiiyhill, hit bed¬
ding; H K List & Co, 25 bbls liquor; Cook &
Reynolds, 1 bbl dried beef; A G Robinson, 10 hhd
shouldets; Jno Knote. 2 bales skins; Coplan &
Keys, 192 bbls pork; Athey <Sc Son, 10 bxs.

Arrival* and Orpnrlurra or Hteaat ISon t n

Forthe last 24 Hour*, ending last night at 8o#clock*

ARRIVAI^?.
~

Buckeye State Bellahoower.'.. .Cincinnati
Tlios. Swann Cri ok* .Louisville
Golden State St. Louis
Fort Pilt Jelly Parkeraburg
Fur-at City Moore Pittsburgh
Stephen llayard Booth, Sunfish
Viroqua O' Neil Sleube u ville

DEPARTURES.
Buckeye State Beltzhoover Pittsburgh
Thos Swann ^ Cincinnati
Golden Stale _____ St Lonis
Forest City Moore Pittsburgh
Fort Pitt Jelly... Parkersburg
Stephen Bayard....Booth... SunlisB
Vtroqua O'Neil Steubenville

STAGE. OF THE RIVER.
At Whkklikc.8 feet 8 inches
At Pittsburgh.9 feet 6 inches.

CALENDAR FOR 1854.
MAY.

X. T. W. 1
t 2 3
8 9 10

JUNK.

II 12 13
14 15 10 17 18 19 SC
21 22 23 24 23 20 27
28 29 30 31

..1 2 3
4 5 G 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 13 16 17
18 19 .20 21 22 23 24
26 26 21 28 29 30

JULY.
T. t. r.

1
7 8

12 13 14 It
20 21 2s

2 3 4
9 10 II
1G 17 18 19
23 24 23 26 27 2S 2:
30 31

M.

-7 8
14 16
21 22
28 29

AUGUST.
t. w. t r. ¦
1 2 3 4 6

9 10 II 12
16 17 18 19
23 24 26 26
30 31 .. ..

Valley of Va. Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
S. C. Maker,
Johk List, >Agents.
Wh. Kankin. J

OfcFICK.at Savings* Hank, corner Main and Kiddle
*treels.

^ lVkeeliug. Va.
V3TREF&1 TO.James R. Uaker.

H. K. Lfat. jan4-:r
ucbburg Fire, Life&Marine InsuranceCo

OP LT.4CUBUEC, VA.
WM. RANKIN. Agent.

/~V FFICE.at Savings* Bank, corner Jtlaiu and liiddle
\_J streets,

wheeling. Ya.
KLUUKADO TOBACCO;.

SOTS Eldorado Natural Lear Tobacco, very supoi-
vU or,ror»le by '

an> LOO.^N, CAKH & Co»

By th6.iKfttlonaj'T.<»y»» i

mLKORAPHKUFORTH KIIAILY l?ftKLLIO KJ*CFB
FURTHER By1'HB~CAN.ADA.Ntw Yo*k, May 12..The slate of seige hasbeau removed from Lombardy froiu May UUBaron Mauleafcls in n speech to the Cliambe's,sUted definitely, that Prussia maintains accordboth with Austria and the Western powers.The resignation of Chevalier Barnsevas, ministerto Lonrion, was accepted, he was succeeded byCount BernstofT,a man thoroughly Russian.Ilia reported thai the Gulf of Corinth is guardedby the French ships of war, and that communica¬tion is (topped between the continent and Pelopo-nesseus. I'he so.ithern part ot Thrssaly is in arms,alii) that tl.e Turks had been dereated nt MeZioro.India..It is reported that Dost Mahotiiroed,seeks an alliance with England.Revolution reported at Ava. The prince hadpoisored his brother and seireil the throne.

Canton quiet. Continued skirmishing atShang-hui. Trade reviving at Anioy.On the 26tl> a sharp coinbat link place beforeKalnfat. Tweij'y squadrons of Russians, with 6
tuns wert out reconnoilering the Turkish line,when i he Turks sallied out with regiments of regu¬lars, some bayonets anil cannon, after n fine fightof three hours, they obliged the Russiaus to retreatwith a loss o( 600 men.

Admiral Napier divided his fleet into three di-visous, the 1st went in the direction of Livernia,2din the direction of Riga, and the 3d at the entranceof the Gulf of Finland near Sunbury, where theRus.ians a.e ktepmg close.
Several steamers was s en off Odeasa on th-' 2lslivhich gave rise to the report of that city havingbeen attacked he llie allied fleeta.
The Canada's mail reached Baltimore at 10o'6lock this etc ing.London, Saturday..The Russians have com¬

pletely evacuated Virngova, currying their gunsand stores with tl em. Thejiccupauou of Alaviaand Herseporiaoo is determined upon.1'aris, Friday eveuihg..The bombardment and
capture of Odessa, arose from the fact thot theOuessa batteries fnej into the British ship Furen's,sent with a flag ofIruce to bring olT.fhe consul andBritish residents.

I'askiwitch is making formidable p'eparationsfor an attack on Oalislria.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Wasiiinoton, Fiidny, May 11.

House..This afternoon Mr Dean raised i> pointororder that ns twelve o'clock was named in the
first rule as the time for the meeting of the House
and ns that hour had arrived, the journal should
be read. The Speaker overruled the point on the
ground that there had been no adjournment, and
this was a Continuation of Legislative day com¬
menced yesterday, and he had no authority to ad¬
journ the House. The Chaplain came in as usual
to perform his duty, if necessary. Mr Hanks quo*ltd an ordi r of the House adopted on llie first dayof the session, that 12 o'clock shall be fixed as
the hour to which the House 9hnll stand adjourn¬ed each day, till otherwise ordered, therefore theHouse stands adjourned mainly bylts own order,and because the Legislative day still continued
Ihete could not be a meeting to-day without an
alj urnment Mr Banksappealed, and wanted to
make a brief explanation to show that there was
precedent for his point of order, but numerous ob¬
jections were made. Same parliamentary strugglecontinued up to 5 o'clock this evening. Nothingdoing but calling yeas and nays oil various mo¬
tions to kill lime.
Mr Dean..We have been here for fifteen Cun-

seoutive hours and made no progress. I now ap¬peal to lbe House, to both sides, to accept the pro¬position made this morning to allow Ihe debate to
continue till Thursday next, and to postpone the
special orJer for the railroad bill for one week.
Ibis will give an opportunity for a full discussion,
ai.d is alike fair for both sines.'
The motion was objected to by Mr. Tweed and

others.
Mr. Richardson, the leader of the Nebraskaites

stated that he was advised to say that the propo¬sition made in the morning to postpone the specialorder on account of Ihe Nebraska bill, would meet
with no opposition from the friends of that mea¬
sure. ^

Mr. Campbell, leader of Ifie Opposition, said lie
had invariably been refused the some plivilege,and he must now object to the gentleman's proposition.
Mr Hughes nsked eonsegf to make a remark, but

many objections \ver<* interposed. Mr Hughes said
lie thoughlthftl inasmuch as the gentleman from
111 , had made n proposition on one side, the priv-lege of responding should be allowed to the oth¬
er*.>Mr4iiali«i<lM<i-iiiarely said-he. would acceptthe proposition coming from the other side:v Mr
Hughes merely wished to say something, but was
lost in loud cries of order. Motion to adjourn
negatived. Mr Hughes again asked leave to make
a statement which would not c nsuine over twi
two minutes.loud cries of "hear him! bear liim!"
Mr Walsh said he did not wish to hear any propo¬sition at all.

Mr. Walsh.I repeat my objection for the gen¬
tlemen's special benefit. Daylight airived.the
scene already described has been repeated.mem¬
bers nearly fagged out, some with their heads tied
up. The morning newspapers came to the relief
ol the honorable body, and occasionally baskets of
refreshments weie brought in to individual mem¬
bers. A motion tci adjourn, negatived.vote 67
yeas, G6 nays, a close shave at six o'clock.
Mr. Wright, ol Pa., wished to make a proposi¬

tion l^ut Mr. Washburn objected.
Mr. Wrigl.t.You don't know what you are ob¬

jecting nbo'it.
Mr. Washburn withdrew his objerticn but it was

renewed by Mr. Cullen.
Mr. Wright said, we offer you this olive branch,

and you will r.ot take it.
Mr. Cummins proposed to postpone the Pacific

R. R. bill one week from next Thursday, allowing
intermediate lime for debate.

Mr. Campbell objected.
'Mr. Dean hoped the opponents of the bill would

accept of the proposition. It it fan.and the
man who does not accent it is liable to n charge ol
being a factionist.

NEBRASKA EXCITEMENT.
Na.v Yobk, May 12..A call is out for a public

meeting, to be held in the park, of the citizens op
posed to the violation of the Missouri co-npromise
signed by Moses H. Grinnell, Alfred Bell, Wm. C.
Bryant, Walter B. Jones, George Newbold, Judge
John L. Mason,Geo. Griswold,Samuel B. Ruggles,
anil many other prominent citizens. The object
of the meeting is staled to be to consider the prop¬
er steps to be taken at the present momentous cri
sis, and to demand of all the members of Congress
who adhere to faith pledged in the Missouri com¬

promise, and to protect trom invasion the rights of
the people, and to resort, if necessary to the most
decisive and even extreme measures to prevent
the preparation of theact of perfidy fraught with
fearful, perhaps irreparable disaster to the peace,
harmony, and stability of the Union.

, "THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATS.
New Yoiik; May 12..The Washington Nation¬

al Democrats in Congress from New York contem¬
plate issuing an address to the people of that State,
whioli willr embody their views of the principles
which ought to be contained in all bills tor the
organization of the Territories of the U.S., and
tliei r attitude in relation tc other political subjects.
They mean to stand on the doitiprom se measurt s
of 1850, and the plattorui of 1852.

FROM TEXAS.
Baltimore, May 12th..New Orlerns papers of

Saturday have been received, coula.uing Galves¬
ton dates 16 the 3d.
The cozens of Waco had rescued Dr. Steiner

from Lieut. Anderson, who was taking him on to
Fort Graham for trial belore a court martial.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Mir 12..House still ill session up to the hour

for the commenccnient .or Friday's stssi n.

R1VEH AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, May 12..River 9 feet 0 inches at

a'stand. Wea.her cltar and pleasant..
Cincinnati, May 12..River falling slowly..

Weather fine.

CINC'NNATI MARKET.
Mat 12..Flour dull, but not lower, prices

range from 7,75 to 8,00 for common and good
brands. Whisky22*. Cheese 81. Nothing done
.ii provisions. Sugar steady. Linseed oil at 86,
cash.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, May 12..Flour market declined

1selling at 8,50a8,75; Southern heavy at 8,81a
9,12. Wheal dull. Southern white 2,25. Corn
doll at 78a8l. Whisky unchanged. Provisions
unchanged.

BONNETS.
WTK. hive tlifs dzy recelvrd » cln>Ic« wtety or Bon
VY nets, compilsinc several Seryd»T*blo »erlesi vlxt
HainMiiw bonnets CsofHSnlsrO extra finish, for tidies

and misses.
Real PSrTs bonnets, a Tew exceedingly beautiful.
Hulland, split Straw, French Lace dO'.
With an Immense variety of oitter styles. Tor ladi«* a»uJ

and misses; also a full stock of Bloomers snd^.Flats, rtn

"SS- \ "hKISK^U* Co.

1 f\ BBLS Spts,.T-rpe«»Lt»e.' fbr sale lot*
^1U derft '* V .IAMBS-BAKE!*

i.«* . v. ^

r

¦KOR'N^Vfr'ORL^EAkS. '.'KV'
The tine new passenger steamer
i}ti'UL\IR, Cap! Cochran,

J will leave tor the above aud all interme-
T>*i"^SJra-:f3J:diate porta* on Thursday the 11th Inst.,M o'clock, p m.
;F°r fnijblor (uMuge inply to

my^K/C B\KER * Co. Aeenla
Ll. s-l >: ¦

IIE.MPFIELD RAILROAD COMPANY.
XTOTIC IS la hereby given, 10 alt tlrt stockholders, pri-!A vale aud nSunfcipal, or tho llemplleld Baitruad Coin
, «nr, that Ibedtb Instalment ot Ave dollarsper abate, ia
j equired to be paid ou or before tbe 10th day of January"ext. and he like numof five dollars ner share monthly
Mieicartel, uutit tbe whole amount iapaid.

J08BPH HKNUKRSON.Treaturer.
Washington, Fa., Dec. 22. 1833 dc30

MUSIC! MUSIC!!
AS we are about tp go Kaat again, to purchase a very

large stock or Goods, we take great pallia to inform
our Wheeling a~ipl vicinity custom that we will aril from
thia day, February Ut,-1844, all our Piano and other In-
atrumental Music and Musical Instruments at first cost .
We hope, that ouY-musical rriends will five us a call now,
and see that late 'and large selection 01 new music; also,
the wondoiful redaction iu pricea.

feb2J. F1CKEIS0N, 199 Alain «t.
1I \ ouoc8 McLanc'a Veuniluce, In stoieaiid lor sale low,1U rebl3 KELI.S <fc CA1,DWHI,I.
\/l CLANK'S A uieiican Veitnituge, tor'aale by1>L rel>7 J II VOWhfil,, 2-1 Union at
8. C. BAKF.R. JOHN LI8T.

9. CT. BAKER Sc Cm.,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

WILL attend to the receiving and delivering of freight
and collection or freight bills.

toromcc at the Store. [octlS.dtf
a.c. BAKica.

' "rr" joun list.

BOAT STORE.
8.O. BAKGH A- CO.

Will supply XCoutM at nil hoars.
No. 23 Wvrsa Strkkt,

tan^l.dir** WHEELING. VA.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Whnrf Root at the foot'of Monroe Mtreel,
Will attend to the reccivingaud deliveringorfreight,and

thecollcctton orrreight bills.
Freight Tor all regular packets will he received rree ot

charge. novl2-tl

BE ADVISED and use the Japan boot Polish. This Is
a first rato article and no mistake, ir you do not be.

ie\e that it Is, Just come and buyabottle.only 15 cents.
For sale by IJ. B VOWELL,

feh7 24 Union »t. *

IN FORMATION is wanted of One Sack or Gl useng, sup
posed to Imve been taken front the landing. In mistake,

on the lUst January, marked »»W. Dullard At Co."
Any person having knowledge of it will confer a favor

by inlorming us. m
feb23 S. C BAKER * Co.

NEW GOODS.
VCTK are receiving our new Spring House Furnishing
IT Goods, comprising new styles or French China din-

ner and tea *et*; Britania and Silver plated warei castors,
frames, tea and coffee Urns, sugar bowls, butler coolers,
candlesticks. Forks and Spoons, salt frames with Rtas* li¬
nings, coal bows heau'ffully decorated, 'a new-article' for

fiarlor use.^ Entry lamps, ivory handled Knives and torks
n sets of ot pieces, and single sets; solar lord lamps, with
lustres, paper and glr.ss shades; together with a large stock
oi common goods adapted to the country trade, all ol which
wo odor at Eastern Prices, adding only the difference of
tiunspoi tatiou. HOHIIS, BARNRS dc Co.,

(.laskM Manufacturers, No. 23 Monroe si.
mi7 near the Post Office, Wheeling.

' "IT'S NO JOKE.
~~

17*VERY .Wdy In town is'talking about them. What?
Za Why the new Goods to be sure, at

W. » .11 otic & Bro'a
and Ibe bargains they are selling to all who got lie re to
deal. Try them ouce and you will ever alter bily your dry
goods at their store. ap!7

SPRING FASHION FOR HATS.
THE subscriber is now prepared to romiali his numer¬

ous patrons "and ail the real of mankind," with spleudid
bats of the

lauest nnd most approved Styles,
which for endurance, Jirauty of farm and finish, cannot be
surpassed, and whan shaped to the head by our couforma-
ti ve,- At with perfect ea*e.
ALSO leceivinga 'arge assortment of men's, youDia and

chitdien's Sort Hats, comprising white, diab, black, nap¬
ped, plain, Non 1 literventfon, Ingrahain, Young America,
etc , together with a fine assortment of men'a, youths' and
childi en's Caps, all of which are offered at lowest prices,
wholesale and retail.

ap7 W. W. JIMKSON.

PLEASA \T WEATHER.
AS Spring is now here, 1 have Just opened a \ery large

slock of Straw, Canton, Ferate, aud many other
kimUof Spring and Summer Hats* to* men ai d boys.
compt iaing 230 dozen all gradea and priccs.
a'H J W HHPPES

Joshua H. Bates, Alfred Taylor, Andrew*)
Dickson and .Henry A. Gravca, pa i litem | lu the circuit
uitdeV the firm name of Bates, Taylor & .court or Ohio

Co. plainlifls l county, VirgL
va. j nia. Incaac.

John 0. Spring defendantJ
You nre hereby notified, tl at on the 10th day of

May, IBM, between the houra of 8o'clock, a. m. aud 8o'>
clock p. m. ol that day at the law office oi J. l)ean Smith,
Esq., in the city ol Haitimore iu the Slate of Maryland,
the depositions or J. Dean Smith and olbeia will be taken
to be read as evidence for tbe plaiutiflfe at tde trial ot said
cause But ir Horn any roiaon the said depot itinukshall
not then be commenced, or being commenced, shall not be
completed, the taking or tlio saute will be adjourned from
time to time until the same are taken and completed.

, ALFRED CALDWELL,
, attorney lor plaintiff*.

To sain ngrsypAWT. ap7
.)( 11 \ BAt»» Prime Klo Coffee, just ree'd and tor sate by
del4 M. REILLY

o lifKKlOK buck Ink, fur Kilo by J H vuw«Lr.,
>J fcb7 ^Itnion »t
Ilk oaoaa .Mc Lane's Liver Pills, iresh and genuine, lor1U tale by leb!3 KELLS dc C,» L'WKLL

RECEIVED this day, a targe aRHortinenl ot Ladiea Kt
ding Hats. ^epVO K*jMLKKY'

FOUR CEN TS CASH! .

IT* Oil If «eutaper pound will be |*aid in cash 'or good
clean linen aud cotton .Rags, delivered at the book

rtoreor JOHN H. TrfOSfPFON,
an 'Si 3i Mon toe at.

FOR RENT.
A dwelling House With six rooms and lUb'e. Alto,

two Dwelling Houses containing three looms, each
with basement, .apply to

GEO. ARMSTRONG,
apl3tf* Wheeling Brewery.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his largeand splendid

stock or Fafchlonab'e" Hats and'Caps, to the-Union Hall
building, No. 85, Oeoentlr occuidcd by John Elliott,) two
dooissoutlior the North Western Hank

sp7 W. W. JI MESON-
FOR RENT.

A IIOUSK on the Islai d, containing sewn rooms.rent
One llun iled and Kitty Dollars. Possession givenhumediateiy, or on the first or April.
Kn4 ire or H. T. CKANMKR,

feli23 No 115 Main street
DISSOLUTION.

fpHK partnership heretofore existing under the firjm or
I A . 8. Doane <5t Co., has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. ? A. S. DOANh,

A. Mc8WORDS.
March 13th, 1851. mr)4

Mary An,. Robertson. eomplal.iun ,,, t]le cllcult com t
John Robertson,' David Campbell, ofOI'Io =OU"tr, Vir-
mid Thomas Sweeney ami Andrew . , rJ. Sweeney, and which tald Swee- fa dlTorce fJSSw
neys aie partners under tlio llrni j , d J.name or T. Sween.yA Son, '

v
'°

defendantsJ
Von nrc hereby notified, That on the S9t|i day

or May, 18.*4, between he hours or 9 o'clock, A. M. ami
Oo'lock, P. .M or that day at the taw office or Alfred Cald*
well in the city of Wheeling. Stale of Virginia, thedepo*
sitions or William Gray and others will be taken, to be
read as evidence for the complainant at the hearing or naid
cau*e. KuHr from any reason the said deposition* shall
not then be commenced, or beiiig commenced, thall not
(hen be completed, the taking of the same will be adiourn-
ed from time to time until the same aie taken and com¬
pleted. ALFRED CALDWELL,

' Sol. for complainant.
To John Robkrt«>W. ' ap29 '

1} ESI Potash, for sale by J B VoWhLL,
reb7; 24Union st.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

To be endorned, "Proposals for supplying subsist¬
ence." will be recelvedby Lieut J. W. Kraxer, U. S.

A., at the Spii^S House in Wheeling, Va., until the night
or the 10th iu3L, lor. furnishing Hoard and Lodging (of a

good and substantial kind.} for the recruiting party or the
U. S. Army in this citjr The number or uioii to be pro-
vided for will vaiy from two to eight. niyo:*3t

iHAiTttrAND GAPS.

JUST received, a large lot or gents and youths fine silk
Hats, New York, Philadelphia and Haltimore styles.

1 S. D. HARPKR & SON
O uni.h. Copal Varnish, hi storeanU lor^aie uy
O my*.' JAMES MAKER.

N iuht Xnper*, just received and for sale by
«P24 J. It VOWELL, C4 I nionst .

FOR SALE.

A VACANT Lot. corner of Hampden and Sixth streets
For terms euquire or

»|.2od2w JOHN R. MILLER & Co, Maiust.

S. Avery,
No. 14© nnd 148* IHain it*t lVhtrliug,

IS now opening one oi the largest and best assortments
or Straw Goods, Panama, Leghorn and chip Ifat* or

every description and quality, that has been sold whole¬
sale or retail, at prices thatcanuot tail .o piease.

ap?0 S. AVERY.
FAMILY FLOUR.

1 Extra Flour, Just tecelved and for «ale bylJU single barrel or dray load.
BP. PEARCE & Co , Main sL

ap2S:3t near i lie Haiti pad Depot.
HON > ETS o atl styles and prices.a lot ot tine Kngfah
D Straw bonnets, so much enquired for* togethoi with
a large and well aelec»ed stock of R bbons, fluted linings,
&c. my I MuNAlR.dt. UERVEY..

Office TBANsrcu-raTios P. & O. R. R \
Wheeling, March27,18^4. S

ON and after Tuesday, the 28th inst., the summer rates
of the Tariff will be charged on all freight irora Wheeling
to Baltimore, but will not take effect from Ba.Umore to
Wheeling until notice Is giveil.

By older J H- DONE,
Master of Transportation.

J. B. Ford, Agent. mr28
Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes, just received byJL ap24 J^B. VOWELL. 24 Union «t.

HARPER'S MAGAZlNK^gr February, received dy
feblG WILDE «V BRO.

Bristol bilck lor sale by J B VOWELL,
feh7 24 Union *t.

FUST roceived..^
70 dozen of Haltimore Shaker brooms)

1000 bush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;
1 bbl. or mapluilKHftry cake 8ugarj

4000 ibsof<ruiiiry bacon Haas;
1000 buflMrfTOats;

- 100O \To corn;
* 1000 do dried apples;J

1000 do dried peaches;
4000 lbs. or side bscon;
W !»b]«°ynprr 1% n^yi^fourr.

my» 4 R1DG ELY.

r

The iEtna Insurance Company
OP lIABTVOKlt, CONN.,
INUOKVORATKII, MAY 1819,

With a Prrprlual Charter Capital, all Paid In, 01

One uf theoideifffld t>c.l Institutions 111 thisccuutry
xiutiuues to take risks upon the moat favorable terms.

Apply to W. P. PKTEKRON,"
sept 10-1 yd Agent for Wheeling ami vicinity.

AGAINST '.OSS OR DAMAGE
AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
BY THE

I'KOTKC'I'IW.V IKHIIBANCECO.
OK HAKTFOItl), CONS.Tuis aid and reipoimible Company continues togrant Poll

sic* upou ths mo*t favorable terms.
Apply to W. F. PETERSON, Agentaeptlft-iyq For Wheeling and Ohioco.

INSU ANCE.
'1'IIE I'IHE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

AKES risk* at the lowest rates, on buildings of al
k<nds, steamboats. furniture and merchandize, ar.l

igainstall dangers attending the transportation of Gooda
on rivers, seab, lakes, canals and railroads.

OIREOTOR8!
R. Cranslt. R. Brady, J. W. Gill,Sam'l Necl, Win. Fleming, Sam'l Ott,Dan'1 Lamb, Rob't Patterson, RoVtMorrlsor

ROBT. CRANGLE, Pres't.R. W. IIAttDisn, Sec'y.

T

Applications for Insurance will bepromtly attended
by the Presl" * *"

. President or Secretary.Wheeling. Jan. 28th. 1853.
HUDSON RIVER MARINE AND

Fire Insurance Company.
Capital and surplus $100,(W) 0C
Amount of ca«li Premlunit for i&*>3.... 279,900 64

do Losses i aid during 1853 176,3-51 8.
Expenses for 1653. 48 420 7£

A. PECK, Piesldent.
J*mks Xoxox, Sec'y.

Franklin Marine and Fire Insurance Com'y
OP N*W- YORK.

Capital and Surplu?. ...*. $381,127 7f
Amount uf ca*li Piemiums lor 1853 28,>.753 3

do Losses paid duriug 1853 12~«,S3* 0(
Expenses for 1853 37,190 9C

OADY HOLISTER, Pres't.
Jonn G. IItrmap, Rec'y.
American Mutual Insurance Company,

OF AMSTERDAM, N. V.
Capital aud Surplua $300,000.

tciTAn agent of the above responsible companies, 1 am
prepared to issue policies upou the most favorable terms,coiibis.cui wilta safely.

L. C. FERRY, agent.
an98 72 Main st, Melodeon buildings.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Xcw Arrrangcment.Ttco daily trainsfrom Wheeling to Baltimore, Washington

City. Philadelphia and V<U> York.
ON and aflerAlonday next, the23d JanuAty, 1864, be-
ween Wheeling and Haltimore will be ruuas follows:
The first train will leave dai*y at 9, A. Al., WheelingIme.'
The second train daily at8:I3r P. 51. Wt eellugtime, ex-

sept Saturday ulghls.
jan2t T. K. FORD, agent

Special Notioe.
Omcic B. & O. Kulxoid Co. \Wi eeling Station, November 4, 1863.3

ON and after Monday the 7lk instant, a passenger cir
.vill leave the Station daily at 5.45 o'clock, P. M., Wheel
ig time, lor MountisviUe aud Cameron.
Returuiugleave Cameron 4.05, A. M.

do do Mouudsville 6 A.Ai.
Fare.Cameron, $1,00 each way»
do Alouudsvilte, 40 cents each way.

IJy order. J. B. FORD.
wiv4 j Agent.

Save your Ioe!
THK uae of Ice liaa, of late year*.

become very general and is now con-
sidered indispensable lo the health
auil comrort 01 larall'es. the sajrv*
time I he incleased demand for it and
the uncertainly ol always procuiinp
a supply, have added materially to
it* coals. '1 he consequence has beeu
that various ways aud meaut have
been devi»ed, so as to redtee thfc ex-
penic of the arilclc, as to brlug it
within the reach or every ismily..
Among the-e, noi.e have beeu found

. to answer The purpote as well a*,..~J BURNET'S
PATENT WATER COOLER.

This article is the result or the application or scientific
p, In .inles to the purpose intended, vi« lo keep water a*
coot a* rouble, an longa» ro4mUl*»imtU Ike len.t po*H6le
^"riie'r roprfeto^has long devoted bis *ll.®"]1°}1narticular branch ol domestic economy, and passing from
one imprvemeii11o another, ha. at length armfd « n*a.
n«i-fe -lion as it is risible to reach. A pi oof or this isflrH ln i l.ft verv tenets! u^e of these Coolers in all ..artsST.li«« y AM'm'le^teinent of ricU, In regard to
tlieae Cooler., wllls.tl.ly every oneot their auperloilty.
.''oNLY'AimCLE OF THE KIND EVER

PATENTED.
They are fiirnlshed with two distinct nonconductingchamber., by mexnaor which, with two pounds.or Ice to?Ue gallon, water i. kept. Cat a temperatureor 0».bo«CK.?orouly9*rr..inUie freCKns point.) all da). Thus,

at a coat oi some fo'jr cenla per day. a raudly oforillnarysiiecau be coi|«laiilly »upplied with wa er aa cold aa Ice
ilseir; larger numbers In the same !¦'oporlloii. Ttilsli*-b^rii found by JClual experiment to b« a aa vlnf or at least^veutjTve per ceul. over KartUen. Jar. loriuerly used

r°^!!i*''ffi'^oolera «iv« mnTiTl lathi, way. Mvlug
'"^/cUi" TnantdacluredtClnn?h ^iioat' workmanlike style..

ei«M roiTmU or butter,) is Inserted directly uqder the
cover. Till, quantity or bulter can be kept perfociijjh"!a«"ay. Slthout additional Ice-aveiy Imports.Mhlo.
to live economy aud comfuU on^mlllea.^

.oUSe^nn.,bln^H?Ub:lrt?«nt,M«[
Forby HOBIIS, HA^Co.^ v>._J

u'nos. HugtiesT
Begs to Inform hi. rrlend* and cu.toAe«, and £e pub

lie get crally, that he has lust returned from the Ka.t
with a very lavye and beautifulwun a vc > «,

ss7X)CK oF GooDS
Or all Wnds, adapted to the present ai.d coming season,
he invites them to call and examine. They will find his
assortment oWlothM,Ca*Mijnere*and Vetting', furnish-
inr Go da the fiMsi and most extensive in the city, andw&gf heguaranPww to sell at lower ra es than they can be

°%nc^l"W«..'mere.. aud Veating. are particularly
rich comprising eveiy deal'able color, quality and pat?ern ^I hiaeleSion or Hosiery,and Under ^armentsRen
erally, i. highly worthy the attention of purchasers, being
"Vhe s ImSiKnttr Shtni.'sM^ars, Handkerehle^Ci.v.la, Gloves. Ace. Is exceedingly i Uh .n.l va.loiur, too
nunierous to particularly in an «jT.rtl.ement
In fine. .nyijiil.g anil1 everything «$¦.»». r°J »man's waidrohe, can be obtalucd at No. 3o, coiuer won-

ioe and Wuter streets.
T-IOS. HUGHES,ap-tioni

..rr~- 500,000
AUUrrel StarBand Heading' wanted.

lent deliver. I at tho wtartsrrail road dc^.ot at this city
jloS0 'iVhcelinx Brewery.

timothy seed.
50 ",V,1'""0t"y *C°J'1JOHN OHHO^'

""ITaNDUETH'S GAUUbN .S.'eds.

JUST KKCK1VKD, afresh supp.y or Landi etli s wei
known andiustly celebrated Garden Reeds, lor sale li

bulk and retalI packagea. Also-a choice lot or Plowe,

Kc.n" Kr.a, .re the growth or the proprietor, who®

rant]/ ot the proprietor.
h CRUMBAOKKUt

mrts , agent Tor Datfd Landrelh.

No. NKW STOKBr [!*o. »!»a
NEw stock | M. McNeal & Co'. J "neav .T»t.t

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
Wv ari» now receivingar.d ojvenlng the most deslraoratik or BOTU.nd Shoe.; Hsls.nd '-.P«. Trunk

Vpllses r.rpetings, &c., that baa ever beenotTerwTotli^traJe or tbecityind vicin'ty. at Uie busiueas auju.known aa W. W Jimeaon'si therefore we gi v!"tf« that w. are In receipt ol and receiving the best.«
,ec ed stock or Good^ ^ ^

'I'o one and a'l, » give us . call.
nrovUinp tow nrice. will not give offence.

M. ,,«cKee. late llrugjist and AimlhecaiyW 90 5tii ward, Wheeling, bavin? sold his entlr.slJkl^r.dMo JoJn H. T.ppan, has reUred from bpai
"C'i t,l."nta,'tlalltT or III. rrl.nd. and former customer. Ii

b«tu a.
partnrents, as bejjetofore. aP25Whfoll.^g. April 21»t, 18j4. llw

Goods Oicrchants, 5th ward. !
CHEESE.

50 .oxgprtme W. R. chee«,

S^ILVKK NAPKUN KlNGKj^
. Mugsand Cups,
« Spoons and Sugar Shovelsj
« butter and Fruit Kn^®*-

nttOWN,sFor aaleat C ^ BR°15?n,« rt.
faint kuum.

^street.

MISOtitxl^EbUS.
WITHDRAWAL FROM THE COAtlTlON
AGAINST THROWING IN TRIMMINOB.

Wfl!*;Vom iffifttiJ J * .8a'u*t tbrowingin trimming*, ana window,
ins^ad of the former common cotton give the very. peat.At the ssrmc time ho offers to th> puhlio the handsomest,
thls'la^keihC*PC#t aloc,i of ^ry "ootl8 &vcr bl0,,8ht to

Below lis* list of some of bis goods and prices:kmbroidetie*..i ollars at 6 cents;
ux. do 10 do

Finest linen cambric 6J cents.
, il/»U.Fine miU, < 10 do'Finest French, wltb tassels, 60 doBonn//#..Straw bonnets. 26 do

Ofiiip do 37j do
Finest misses do 60 do

Bleached. Muslin*.Best 7-8 CJ do
.... .. do 4-1 10 do
lfnAltac:,ed Altttllna.Ileal 7-8 6} do

do Laurel D 8 do
Calicoes.Ftstcofor* fVJs8 do

Finest 12§ at 10 do
..Silkm..Best btar.k, 30 inches. 1 26 do

Practical experience, acquired in a large Jobbing House
In the Hast, with unsurpassed facilities, will enable me to
com** up to the expectations or even the most sanguine..
Therefore, come all, and secure bargains.
Mr.motto.'"Quick salenavd smalt -profit*.**

IS 4 AC PRAGER,
Kaatcrn bargain Store, 116 Main at.

m»2l between Monroe and Union.

COAL BOXES.

ABEAUTIFULLY deco itbtd article, sui Cable for ttailor
.use, Tor sale at Hobb*, Bqrnss 4r Go's, No. 28 Monroe

street, near tlie Post Ollice, Wheeling, Va. mil

Mammoth hat Store.
Spring Fasbioa Tor 1834.

S AVERY lias on band, and is receiving one or the
. largest and best stocks or Hats arid Caps that has

ever been opened in this city. He is al»o constantly man*
ulacttiring every description o> bat and cap now in use,
from the very best material and workmanship, and soldal
prices that cannot, fail to please.

I am also receiving large .mportations of Eastern man*
ufaclured Hats aud Caps, wuich Wilt bo sold low. Also a
laige assortment or children's fancy hats and caps, and
ladTek riding bits, carpet bags aud umbrella*, ailol which
will be sold cheap.
N. B.-rHats made to order on the shortest notice.

S. A VERY, Nos 140 aud 148 Main at.
mh28 ' 'Wheeling, Va. '

WESTERN MERCHANTS.
Noticc to' 8hippera

Via Unit'more Ohio Railroad and the Parker
Feui Steamships to andfrotn.'Jfrto Yaric

and Uultimure*
THE LOCUST POINT DEPOT, at Baltimore, .being

now completed. 'afP freight toand Ironi the IPest is
transhipped direct from the cars totlie sfeam*rflPoV' frottf
the steamers to the cars u-ider covcr, thud securing mer¬
chandise H orn damnge by exposuie and extra handling aud
also rtoni expense tor cartage and tabor.
Tho dispatch and good order ir. the delivery or Goods

either way, between New York and Wheeling, shouldand
must -accuio to this route tlie pieiorence over all others,independent of the Tact that the latea or Height are less.
The Locust Point Depot lias utorage capacity for 40 000

barrnl£. Shippers can have their pioperty stored free ot
all expense, except usual storage, until such time as they
uiay deal re to place it in market.
The steamers or the P. V 8. S. Co. leave the ports or

New YoiKaud Baltimore dally.
Company**office, ill itTOadway.N: Y.

ap&gUwdw JOHN H. CLAKK.
ICF* From and after this date freights wil. be taken "by

the B. & O, HaUto.id Co. aud the Park3r Vein Steamship
Co, at'Hdmo'ei ratea. apri|8
Olll-JiltlUlt CIGARS.

O 100,000 halt Spanish cigars}
30,000

100,000 superior Havauaf
30,000 Principe.*;
100,000 Havana Sixes;

Foraalelow by LC'GAN, CARR & Co ,

ap6 Main street.
8. 13. HARPER & SON,

W1IOLKSA LK AND RKTAIL DKALKBS IN

Hats, Gaps and Straw Goods,
No lSGcoruer or Main and Union streets.

mrH WHEELING. VA.
HITE Glue, cieutu Tartar, aud <4u uiue.just recei v
edby J B VOW ELL,

nov30 24 Union st
W
J » fcl'-fcl V alMj, a Uigc .Haul luicill ul i-ipi'lug and
XX .Sumroecavaiy variety.,

leM S D HARPRR & S'ON

.21
ASHTON'S LIVERPOOL FINE SALT
SACKS just received aud Tor sale by

dell M. RElf.LY

JOS. Ne will's and Thos. Blundell's celebrated Railway
Time keepers,-in gold aud silver buntiug cases; war¬

ranted to perform equal to any watches in the world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson aiid other line watches always on

hand ami for sale at C. P. IIROWP'S,
del'JMonroe street

*V MANTLES?
A PEW very handsome Parla Maut'es, additional.re

ceived this day.
ap!7 IIE1SKELL A Co.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
THE Union Line Packets leaviug regularly on the arri-

valor the cars, all bills of lading must be oil board he-
ore 4 o'clock. P. M. The Line will not be responsible
Tor the delivery or any goods, and will not pay or collect
charges ou any goods fox which bills or lading are not.ou
board the boats before their departure. mar3l-tr

Ai r ISii I la, assorted, Tor sate by
np24 J. B. VO WELL, 24 Union M.

WANTED.
A SMART active ROY at "Oak Ball," No. 123 Main

stred:, between Monroe and Union. ap2o
KUUKlMLiS iOE. ^

THE subscribers will commence delivering their very
superior Ice to customers this morning-

Orders lea tviih themselves, or either or the drivers,
will be promptly attended to.

u ... WARREN dc SONS.
April 24til, '64 op263w
Centre ."Wheeling Drug Store.

ain nud WcbHier lU.
VENTRE WHEELING.

irchaxed the entire stock of Dr. gs. Medi-
r, Oil?, Paints, fixtures, dec. of Wm. It. \lcKee,

at tbe well known sUud. corner or Ma naud Webster
*ts.«'Ceutre Wheeling, 1 shall be happ/to tee all of my
old friends, together with'many new one», and with the
vasistance or my gentleuiauly and experienced assistant*
I shallendeavor to give satisfaction to all.

DRUGS.
A general assortment always on hand and for sole low.

MKDICINKS.
Warranted perfectly pure.always on hand.

o.ls.
Castor OH, Linseed Oil,
Sweet Oil, Sperm do
Cod Liver Oil, l>ard do
Oil or Lemon, Fi«h do

Oil of Burgaroot.
1*AINT8.

Turpentine and VarutShes of all kinds*'
Cincinnati white Lead]
Cincinnati Dry do ¦-»
Yellow Ochie{ Spanish whiting}
French do Pails G.een;
Chrome Yellow; Chrome do

All of which will be sold its low as can be purchased in
tliis city. My motto is to liveajid let live.
Physicians prescriptions very carefully com-

pounded by a caretul and experienced Preacriptionist. at
alt hours of the dor or night.

JOHN FT. TAPPAN,
_ap2l W K McKee's old stand, Centre Wheeling.

New Confectionery.
THK subscriber, Elizabeth Edwards, has opened a new

Confectionery and Ice CVfem^moonon Monroe street
near tbe court home, at the stand formerly occupied by
V. .Felix, apd having appointed her daughter, Mr*. Alice
Parker, her agent lor the conducting or her said establish¬
ment, is prepared to furnish to the public Candies, Cakes
and lce», upon the cheapest and b ;at terms.

ELIZABETH EDWARDS.
Wheeling, April 26th, 1854.

Twtlf conduct the above business for Mrs. K. Ed¬
wards as her agent, and in the name of Alice Parker

agent tor Mrs. E. Edwards, having obtained the consent
or u.y husband thereto.

ALICE PARKEK,
Wheeling, April S6ch, 1854. ap28

WILLlAItl 8flIIT1I,
CABINET MAKER,
334 6. THIRD ST. ABOVK CATHERINE,

Philadelphia.
aaTEVEHY description of Plain and Fancy Furniture,

iu the French ai d Gothic styles, made to order, 10 perct.
lower than at any Store in the city. apgHdOm

Latest Out!
c^fnlr A- Ilervey have just received their en-
lire Second Stock ol spring Goods.

Their assortment is complete; comprising Fabrics ol
every style and quality from a picayune lawn down to the
finest Tissues, Crgandies, Silks, Satins, Bareges, barege
deLaines, elegant striped Lawns, plain uiouslius ol tbe ft
nest quality at reduced prices. A lot of plain silk Tissues
at very low prices. Alio,.nr. chintzes, oil chintzes, oil
bordering, etc. White Goods ol every description, with
all sorts ol Furnishing Goods for housekeepers, and nu¬
merous other articles that we havn't time to think of just
now.
Call and look through our stock and you shall not kedis

appointed:
No 3* Main »t. Centre Wheeling. *p27

TO MY OLD OTSTOMERS.
Ice! Ice!!

TUB subscriber informs his old customers, and the
public iu geneial that his mammoth housj is full and the
other about two-tlilrds full, and will commence serving his
friends this morning, and continue doing so during the
summer, at about half the cost or last yiar, so that none
need so without cold water.
ap26tf J. A.MICK

Election.
TH Kannual election Tor nine Directors of tho Wheel¬

ing Savings Institution to ssrve for the ensuing year, will
be Inld at the office of said Institution on Tuesday the 9th
May, between the hours of»101 nd 2 o'clock.
ap26 7 WM. McCOV,
April 21st. 1854. Treasurer.

FKESHVOYSTEKS.

JUST received at $1 pc/can, and warranted
j»n3! I T M P \RKRR

-SAAC IIOGK* J AS. »l, HOiiK
I. II O G E 3c WON,

Attorneys at law & land. Agents.
Marthall C. H., Va., Mtmndnille,P. O ,

WILL practicein Ohio, Marshall, and Wetzel counties.
Particular attention will >»e given to collections and

Load business. All kinds of land constantly for sale.
spgl-lyddttw
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR¬

ING ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 35 CORNER. MONROE AND WATER STREETS,

Wheeling, Vu

TnOR. HUGHES begs leave to oil (he attention-of bis
iriends and customers and the fashionable public gen-

eroily, to his newly received and gore*0"* *J<*k of
CLOTHS. OA8SIMERES AND VE8TINGS,

adapted to Spring and Summer wear.
All order, will beejweoted on the »hor e*t notice, and

In the most superior .ad &slilon»We»lrl«-
.

KVCon.tintlT on hand, a apkudi.l assortment of Sv-
prrfint Clothing, nude equ»l lo custom work.

Please to calll and win, the nock. «p4:3ro

Mc

5KM,*.

MEDICAL.
Pure Vegetable Extract.

DR. MORSES INVIGORATING

CORDIAL
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINB.

jjcnllk^remrtil nu<t lire lenBih»c4 by
INv'lGORATOR ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.

For centuries medical science has beeu ransacking I ho
vegetable ai.d mineral kingdom, in search of something
that should restore the lost or decayiugenergie»oUbener-
v us and muscular systems, without the drawback orsub*
sequent prostration, which all tiimu ants, tonics, and nar¬
cotic* bad heretofore entailed 1hat something has been
jound. ltis a vegetable production brought from the ste¬
rile deser/sol Arabia the Ktouy, by li.e celeb, ated Pi of.
M. Aloise, well known «ls a distinguished member of Ibe
leading >xietific societies o: the Old World, and equally
distinguished as a physician, a chemist, and a traveler..
The juices o: this beib, concentia!cd «i d combined with
other vegetable medicinal extracts, arc now pioduciug re¬
sults beicloture uuheaid ot, in this c-' any other country.
At first the proi-eiiies attiibuted to Prof. AtOK&E'S l>i-
VIOOHA'l ISO ELIXIR OK COKDIAl, wert deemed
fabulous. The public often decieved could' riot Mine the
simple snc sublime truths announced by the discovjier..
Hut facts, uudeuiab:e tacts, attested by witnesses of the
highest class and character, are now triumphing over all
dosbts. USCHKUl LlTYlSOVKKrHROW^.byaaAS®0rJ£atl,,?0u>r which Is perfectly IrreslfUble.
The Elixir remedies, lu all cases, the deplorable evils

arising from a misuse or abureot the various oieans wldchmake up «he wonderful mrcbioe called roan. It restoresto nttl vigor, every delicate function connected with thatmysterious compound agency of flatter an-j mind, neces¬
sary to the reproduction ofhuman life To rsons of fee.ble muscular name, or deficient in Yit&i powei. it is v+>commendrd a* the only means or commumcatluc that en¬
ergy which is necessary to thevroper enjoyment or all thenatural appetites, as well as tbe higher mental attributesits beneficial effects are not confined to either sex orauy
age. The feeble girl, tbe ailing wife, the listless, enerva¬
ted youth, tbe over worn nun ot business, tbe victim of
liei vousdepression, the individual suffering from generaldebility, or from the weskness of s single organ, will all
find immediate and permanent relief from the use ot this
incomparable renovator. To those who havo a predispo¬sition to paralysis it will prove a complete and unfailingsafeguard against that terrible malady. Tnere are many,
perhaps, who have so trifled with their constitutions that
hey think themselves beyond the reach of medicine. Let
not eveu thr>e despair. The Elixir deals with CUeast as
itexist*, without reference to causes, and will not only re¬
move the disoider itseil, but
REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangemeuts of life system, leading to nervous dis¬

eases, and the forms ol nervous-disease itself are so Bur
Qierons that it would lequire a column to enumerate the
maladies tor which this preparation is a 8(>ccilic A few
however, way be enumerated, vis:.neuralgia, tic dolo-
reux, Iteadache, incipieut paralysis, hyste»ia, imlpitailonof
the hca t, spinal affections, n u-cular debility, tremors,
flatulence, a pricking sens it ion in the flesh, numbness
torpidity ol the liver, mental depletion, weakness ol the
will, indisposition to move, faintness after exercise, bro¬
ken uleep and terrifying dieams, inability to remaluiu one
place or position, weakness ol the piocreativeorgans, sex¬
ual incompetency, melancholy, monomania, fluor albus,
-in.i.:gat the stomach, female irregulati ties, uclncnic ten¬
dency to miscarjiage, emaciation, and all complaintsgiow.
ing out of a free indulgence or the passions, aud all barren¬
ness that does not proceed front organic causes beyond the
reach ol lucdiciue. .

Wheue.ver the organs to be acted upon are tree from mat .

formation orstnictuial diseases it is averred that
MORSES INVIGORATING ELIXIR

will replace weakness with strength, incapacity with effi¬
ciency, irregularity with uniform aud natural activity, andtbl* not only wtliout hazard of reaction, but with a hap.
py effect on ihe.generat organization. aj*"j;earin miud
that ail maladies whsrexer they begin,Tints/* with the ner¬
vous system, aud that the paialyzation of the nerves of
mot ion and sensation is physical death Hear iu mind si-
no, that foreveiy kind of nervous disease tbe Elixir Cor
dial is the only rel able preparation known.

CURE O F NEKVOLS DISEASES.
No lauguage can'cou vey an adequate idea ol the immedi

ate aud almost miraculous change which it occasions}!u the
diseased,debilitated aud shattered nervous system, wheth¬
er broken down by cxcess, weak by nature, or impaired
by sickness, the unstrung and relaxed organization is at
one? braced, re vivified aud built up. The meutal and
physical symptoms of uervous disease vai-ish together un
der its iuflueiicc. Nor is the effect temporary; on the con-
tiary. the relief is permanent, ror the coidfal propel ties of
the medicine reach the constitution i.sell, and restore it to
ts normal condition. Well may the preparation be call¬
ed tbe

MEDICINAL WONDER
of the uineteeutli century. It I?, as tbe first scientific man
in the worli woufd have admitted, that tuiiacieol medi
ciue heieiotoie supposed to have no existence, a

STIMULANT THAT ENTAILS NO REACTION
its torce is uover expended, asis the case with opium, al*
coliolic preparations, and all other excitants. The effect o
these brief, aud it may well be said olhiui who takes them
'* 1 he last state of that matt is worse thuu the firs Hut
the Elixir is an exhilerant-without a single drawback.safe
iu its operation, perpetual iu its happy iulluence upon the
nerves, the miud, aud the entire organization;, it will also
remove depressions, excitement, a tendency to blush,
sleeplessness, dislike of socicty, incapacity lor study or
business.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Contusion, giddiness, rush ol blood to the head, me ancho
ty, menial debility, hysteiia, wretchedness, thoughts of
seir-destiuctiou, lear or insanity, hypochondriasis, dys-
i*ep«ia, general prostration, iriitabitity, nervousness, ina¬
bility to xieep, diseases incidcutto lemales, decay of the
piopogsting functions, hysteria, inonoinauia, vague ter¬
rors, palpitation of the heart, iuipoteucy. constipation, etc.
etc. front whatever cause arising, it is, if there is any reii
arce to be placed ou human testimony,absolutely infallible

A-GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects or this great restorative. In all

jomplaluts incident to females, mark a new era In the an
nals ot mcdiciuc. Thousands or stimulants have been in¬
vented.thousands ol invigoiants concocted.all purport
ii:g to be specified in the various diseases aud de.auge*.
meiits to wliich^the delicate rormatiou ol woman render
her liable. The result has heretofore beeu uuiform. These
nostrums have indeed imitaiied a momentary vivacity to
the nervous system, a tiansieut and delusive vigor to the
muscles; but this, flash of teller lias beeu succeeded by a
deprosiou aud prostiation greater than before, and tne
end has t oo otteu beeu utterly to paralyze tbe recuperative
power or the nerves and the vital organization, aud finally
to destroy tbe unhappy patient. Hut in

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
is presented as a phenomena in tbe materia medica hither¬
to unheard ol.a stimulant without a reaction.
The herb which lor ins its nta'u iugiedieut, has been ad¬

mitted by all the great medical and pliarmaceuticalinstiut
tious or Europe to be iu this respect sui generis. Dr
.Morse, whose name is an undisputed authority iu' science
discovered the production in Arabia, wbere his attention
was excited by the wonderfully invigorating ejects it pro¬
duced upon the natives. In fret t'.e wonderful power of
endurance, tbe exhaustless vi^or exhibited by the Arab, of
both sexes, iu their desert pilgrimages, is attributable Id
tbe use of this vitalizing herb.
An anneal is made to

EVERY WO.MAN OF SENSE,
who suffers ft oni weakness, derangement, nervousness,
tieuiors, pains tn tUe back, or any otbei disorder, wheth-
ei peculiar to her sex, or common to both sexss.to give
tbe Invigorating Coidiala trial.

MARRIED PERSONS
or otbst 8 will find this Cordial, after they have used a bot-
tlo or two, a thorough regenerator or tbe system. In alt
directions arc to be lound tbe happy parents of healthy off*
spring,-who would not have been so, but lor this cxiraor
dinary preparation And it is equally potent lor tbe many
diseases tor which it is recommended Thousands of
young men have been restored by using it, and not a single
inslanee has it failed to benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION
or consumptive habits are restored by the use of a bottle
or two to blootn and vigor, and changing tbe skin from &
l*ale yellow, sickly cotor, toabeauliluifiorid complexion.

TO THE MISGUIDED.
These are some or tbe sad and metaucholy effects pro¬

duced by early habits uf youth, viz: weakness Of the back
and limb*, pains in tlie head, dimue&s ofsight,-loss of mus¬
cular power, palpitation ol the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability, derangement of the digestive inactions, gene-
ral debility, symptoms of consumption, etc.
Mentally, tlie tearful eflects on tbe miudare much to be

dreaded. Loss ol memory, confusion of ideas, depression
or spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to society, selfdfv.
trust, love ol solitude, timidity, etc. are some of the evils
produced. All thus afflicted
BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE

should reflect that s sound**mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote counubial happiness; in¬
deed, without tl.cse, the journey through life becomes
weary pilgrimage, tbe prospect houily darkens tbe vlewj
the miud becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with
the melancholy reflection that the happin s oranother be
co.nes blighted with your own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS
Are often misled with respect to the causes and sources o.
diseases in their sons and wards. How often do they as¬
cribe to other causes of wasting of the rrame, idiocy, madf-
ness, palpitttion of the heart, indigestion, derangement of
the uervous system, cough aud symptoms indicating con-
sumption, when the truth is, that they have been indulg¬
ing in a pernicious though alluring practice, destructive to
miud and body.
NO MERCURY OR OPIUM.SOLEMN OATH.
Dt. Morse, having recently heard that some physicians,

and several druggists hav asserted that bis Cordial con¬
tained Mercury and Opium, has madetbe following affida¬
vit. Whether those physicians and druggists supposed it
contained Mercury or Opium, from the singular energy
with which it acts upon particular diseases, orfiomtbe
great power in relieving pain, or out orenvy he knowing,
state ofNew York, city and county or New York, ss.
On the*2Gtb day 01 Jui.e, A. D. 18-16, personally appear¬

ed before me,.Andrew 11. Mickte,Mayor ofthecity ofNew
/oik, Met calf Morse, who by me being duly sworn, doth
depose aud say, tliattliere 18 no corrosive sublimate or oth¬
er mercurial preparation used in compounding and manu¬
facturing, or is contained in the medicine known by the
name of Or. Morse's Invigorating Elixir Cordial, and that
it does not contain a particle of Opium.
Sworn before me, tbU26tb day ol June, 1846.

A. II. MICKLB, Mayor

CAUTION.
Dr. Morsk's Inviooratino Cordial as been counter

reifed by some unprincipled persons.
In fUtme all the geuuine cordial will have the proprietors

fee-simile pasted over the cork or each bottle, and the folj
lowingWords blown in the glass.
"DR. morse's INVIGORATING CORDIAL,,

C. 11. RING, PROPRIETOR, N. Y."

CAUTION EXTRA.
Also observe a Promissory Note with the proprietors

written signature n every genuine bottle of Dr. Morse's
Invigorating Cordial.
To counterfeit which is forgery]

tOTlhe Cordial U put up, highly concentrated, in pint

per£*12.
192 Broadway, New-York.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United Ststes, Cana
aud West indies.

AGENTS.
WHEELING.Kells6t Caldwell)
PITTSBURGH.Fleming Brothers!
CINCINNATI.B. H. Meaklrgs,
CUMBERLAND.P. A; Heily * Co.
RA I/TIMORR.S. f» Henre . -'tt&ttrwmw
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NO. 1 SALMON.
FEW b»r.i»lB»tore, aiidforMJ.br

rhsT M' KnlltLi.

»» . Atcoho..

SILK SHIRTS.
Aon^'n^no*^ '"nU.

Wltrelinog?^.
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